
Cuffs as Postal Cards.
Well-Marched cuffs as correspondence

cards is one of the latest fad*. A twocentstamp is placed on one side of the
cuff and this side is properly addressed.
The message is written on the reverse

side. As the required postage i* on

this rather novel card of course the
postal authorities see that it is properly
delivered.

Sonic «>f the cuff messages, however,
are not sent as novelties. They arc sent
in grim *eriousness. One of the inost
recent of thi> character was the messagesent hy a laundress to a customer.
It contained the dates and amounts of
the various hills for washing his linen
which he had neglected to pay.

All sort* and conditions of cuffs are

used. The brilliantly colored cuff of
a fancy shirt may come in the same

hag with a white cuff. The neatly
laundered cuff as well as one that has
been doing duty at both ends are side
k,. vM/» Th/i r\n\xr raff WIIACP fravA/4
I.» -.viv.. ...v

edges havcc been trimmd by shears can

also It. foi'.nd in the mail.

POWERFUL MEN OF THE EAST.

An Irtercsting Explanation of their

Unusual Strength.

The Secret of their Marvellous Vitality
and Nerve Force Jealously

Guarded.

Women cf the Harem Compound a

Potion Whose Rejuvenating Effectsare Almost Miraculous
and Astonished the Most

Skeptical.

The fondest hopes of ancient or

modern seekers after the Fountain of

Perpetual Youth, can scarcely have
aimed nigher than the results achieved
by the marvellous compound, known
throughout the East as EL MOKBIR.
Travelers returning to Europe have,

from time to time, brought astonishing
tales of the rejuvenating effects producedby this Wonder of the Orient.
Crudely compounded by the Women

of tSo Horom f-nm formulas handed

down orally from generation to generation.the secret of this preparation
thus jealously guarded and known

only to the inmates of the Harem and
the Court Physicians. EL MOKBIR
has been practically unobtainable, exceptingby the favored ones for whom
it was intended.

Recently, however, a prominent nativeAralian Physician, banished from
his country for political offense, and
deprived of his vast possessions, has
availed himself of his knowledge, to

earn a livelihood befitting his station,
by supplying this marvellous cotnpounLEL MOKBIR, to the nobility
and wealthier classes of all Europe,
who Lave cheerfully paid him large
fees in return for the benefits received.

Cor.tent with the large income derive!from this practice, this aged
Physician has repeatedly refused
very liberal offers made to him for the
formula of his Remedy, but he has

or-foon ivifh tVio im nnrtln?

house 01 The Noyes Fuller Company,
of Philadelphia. to put it up in convcni.ntiorm for sale exclusively in
tho United States, and this firm havingthe exclusive agency, now offers
it for the first time to the American
public.
This Remedy must not be confoundedwith the numerous nervous exhaustion.lost manhood, and self abuse

remedies which a^e advertised under
a variety of names, as there is absolutelynothing which scientific chemistryhas been able to produce, which
can even approach the peerless EL
M0K31R, a purely vegetable compound.extracted from rare tropical
roots and herbs.
EL MOKBIR is a Remedy for one

specific purpose, which is to strengthenthe vital force and prevent decay
in Men. its marvellous effects in arrestingdecay of the vital principles,
especially in the male, being unparalleledan 1 never-failing, and as its
use is universal all over the East,
where strong, virile men wit'; large
families of descendants are the rule,
there must be no doubt, either as to
its efficiency or benefit to the general
system.
While it is an absolute specific and

positively guaranteed to cure the
worst case cf nervous debility, lost
manhood, or similar weaknesses due
to excesses or youthful errors, it is
also J m d with the greatest success as
a vitamer, giving power to all weal:
pa:'' rn-1 developing an I maintainingthe full natural vigor of manhood.

!: is put up lor the American trade
in tablet form, and though extremely
powcit is perfectly harmless and
easily taken, one tablet being a dose
ami veins tne worst at once, ami su

cvidc nrl / as to leave no doubt in the
ia:r 1 the paricm*. It will cure you
so ar> to stay cure J.
E\ (ry lockage is oprae! ami carefull,i amined by the importers when

receive:!, an 1 is ti?en repacked under
ti:-:: f< al anil positive guarantee to
cure, it will be sent prepaid, under
plain cover, with full and complete
directions, en receipt of the price
51.00 ;cr package, pr sin packages for

Address The Koyes v uller Compr.nv.Market and 24th Sts., Philailclj-ha.

BOERS MAKE APPEAL
Make Formal Representations to The

Ha^ue.

ACCUSATIONS AGAINST BRITISH.

Declare That The English Have Violatedthe Rules of Civilized Warfare.
r* i.i nu-- r\

r\ew iotk, opeciai..wias. u.

Pierce, representative in the United
States of the Orange Free State, has
received a copy of the proposition
made by the Boers to the administrativecouncil of the permanent court
of arbitration at The Hague. The
appeal, which is dated The Hague,
September 10, begins by reciting the
fact that The Hague convention had
provided a way fcr the pacific settlementof international differences
whereby the jurisdiction of the permainent court could be extended to differencebetween powers which had not
become signatories as agreed between
the powers which had become and
those who had not become signatories.The appeal continues:
"Now that this war has gone on

gaily three years without any prospectsof an end thereto except in the
way of the recently acknowledged as

being most officious and at the sama
time the most equitable means of decidinginternational differences.
"Tha Q-fotoc r.*»nrr cvnt&A hv tho .in.

dersigned therefore consider that they
should repeal the proposal already
made by them before the war but rejectedby England to submit to arbitrationthe settlement of the differenceswhich arise to the war.
"In this they particularly have in

view the question whether England i3
right in alleging that any act was takenby the republics which had for its
object the suppression of the engagc1ment or its expulsion from South Afrl!ra and generally whether the repub!lies have been made themslve3 guilty
of any act which according to internaItionally recognized principles would
give England the right to deprive them
of their independence.
"The undersigned moreover allego

that England already at the outbreak
of the war commenced and has ever
continued to act in contravention of
the rules of war between civilized pow1ers, and has moreover by proclamation
issued by Field Marshal Lord Kitche'ner, virtually notified that she intends
shortly to take action in contraventior
or article 20. j
"The government: o." the States representedby the undersigned are fully

prepared as soon as an opportunity
there shall be afforded then, to subistantiate the allegations he-ein made
by setting forth and proving the facts
to which they refer.

I "Since England sees fit to deny this
continual violation of the laws of war1fare, the States represented by the unIdersigned consider that they may also
ask if a decision of the permanent
court of arbitration is not binding,
They are aware that in order to obtainsuch a decision that consent of
England is required. They, therefore,
take the liberty of asking your council
to apply for such consent or to obtain
the same by your mediation of that of
governments represented by you."
The appeal is signed by W. J. Leyds,

A. Fischer and A. D. W. Wolmarans,
plenipotentiaries of the South African
Republic, and A. Fischer and C. II.
Wessels. plenipotentiaries of the OrangeFree State.

300 Texas Corporation.* In Trouble.
Cleveland, Special..Mrs. Perry Curtiss.wife of a farmer living near

Northfield, 0., a few miles south of
this city, early Friday threw her four
children in a well and then plunged
into the water herself. All of the
nKlMron o n rl rv*r*4V*r»*» wawa *1 wrurn

ed. The father W2s temporarily absent
from home when the tragedy occurred.
The children were aged 2. 4, 5 and 9
years, respectively. It Is supposed that
Mrs. Curtiss was mentally deranged
when she committed the deed. She
was discharged from the insane asylum
at Massillon two weeks ago.

Ships Use Wirtless Telegraphy.
Queenstown. Special.The Cunard

Line Steamer Luncania. which sailed
from New York September 21, for Liv

erpool, and arrived here today, reportshaving communicated for two
hours with the steamer Campania of'
the same line, which left Liverpool j
September 21, by way of Queenstown,
September 22, for New -ork, in mid- J
orcan. by means of the wireless telegraphy.The shortest distance in which
communication was effe ted was 33
miles and the longest Go miles. Many
messages were exchanged.

Venezuela Dec'ares War.

Willemstadt, Islr.nl of Curacoa, Speicial..It is again asserted in well-in{
formed circles at Caracas that Presi|dent Castro will declare war on Coj
lombia at the end of the month. The
Yenezzuelan government is without
financial resources and will shortly
use the method of South Ameri.an
dictatorships and proceed to ra:se
funds by force. I-ark of confidence in

j the government is manifested cvery'where in Venezuela.

World Leaders Vpt Hardy Physiou*.
If the student oi biography will look

up the life history of the men who have
been the foremost leaders of the world
in every branch o." service and kind of
endeavor, lie will find, almost invaria- ,

bly. that they have been men with sound '

bodies and vigorous minds. Among the 1
men of world-wide fame possessing «

superior physique may be meationcd '

Plato, Demosthenes. Charlemagne, Wil- jliam the Conqueror, Martin Luther, jCromwell. Peter the Great, Samuel
Johnson, Goeth. and Bismarck. Walter

'

Scott, Robert Burns, and Professor Wil- i
son, of Scotland, were distinguished <
for their literary achievements. Peel, '
Brougham, Lyndhurst, Campbell, Bright 1

Paimerson and Gladstone, and other J
great political and legal leaders of Eng- ^land, were all men of vigorous ]health and hardy physiques. So were \
the great political and pulpit orators, c
like Fox, Burke, and Chalmers, of Eng- t
land, and Patrick Henry, Webster, <
Charles Sumner, Bcecher, Chapin, '
Brooks. John Hall, and Dwight L. JMoody, of our own country. The great {founders and preservers of the nation,
like Washington, Franklin, Presidents
Jackson and Lincoln, and some of the
chief justices, like John Marshall, Lem-
uel Shaw, John B. Gibson, and Samuel
F. Miller, were men of powerful bodies
capable of great physical strength and
endurance. Our great financiers, manufacturers,and successful men of affairs, |like Vanderbilt. McCormick. and Hun- (
tington. were of sturdy stock and great
constitutional vigor. So are Morgan.
Carnegie, and the present-day leaders in
the triumphs of gigantic business enterprises..ProfessorDudley A. Sargent,
in Success. 1

Killed His Brother.
Paris. Tenn.. Special..Saturday afternoon.near Connersville, Wallace

Ward, son of Frank Ward, a promi-
nent plater, killed his brother. Brown
Ward. The brothers were working
in a hay field when trouble arose over

a trivial matter. Wallace made no effortto escape, but endeavored to

take his own life with poison. Accordingto the latest report, however,
he still lives.

The Australian commonwealth's new

navy.the first line of defense.will cost

$5,000,000 a year to maintain. The
practical independence of the new commonwealthis proving a costly luxury
at this early stage of its existence.

THE IIOME GOLD CURE. 1

An Ingenious Treatment by which |
Drunkards ate Beirg Cured Daily S

in Spite of Themselves. |<
no noxious t0sk8. no weakening of
t11e nerves. a pleasant and j'osl- i

tive cuke eou the liquor j
habit. '

It is now Generally known and understoodthat drunkenness is a d-scase
and not weakness. A body filled with
poison, and nerves completely shatteredby periodical or constant use of in
toxicating liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutralizing and eradicating
this poison, and destroying the craving
l'or intoxicants. Sufferers may now

cure themselves at home without publicityor loss of time form business by
this wonderful ''home gold cuke"
which lias been perl'eu* after many years .

of close sttdy and treatment of inebriates.The faithful use according to directionsof this wonderful discovery is
positively guaranteed toeure the most j
obstinate case, no matter how hand a '

drinker. Our records show the ma reel- j
ous transformation of thousands of i
Ontni-ipite inin snlipr industrious and
upright men.
wlvks cure your husbands!! chu.Drexcure yoi r fathers!! Thisremei)yis in no sense a nostrum but is a

specific for this disease only, and is so

skilfully devised and prepared that it .

is th"r<>ughlv soluble and pleasant to j
the t:tste,so that it can he given in a cup j
uf tea or coffee without the knowledge
of the person taking it. Thousands of j
Drunkards have cured themselves with
this priceless remedy, and as many
moie have been cured and mid* temperatemen b.v having the "cure" ad- .

minist red by loving friei ds and relativeswithout their knowledge in coffee j
or t< a. and believe today that they dis- 0

continued drinking of their own free
will. Do not wait. Do not be deluded <1
bv apparent and misleading''improve- J!
ment." Drive out the disease at once J
and for all time. The "homr gold

*

cork" i< sold at the extremely low T

price of One D< liars, thus placing with- f
in reach of everybody a treatment 11
more eff(ctua'. than others costing $25
to $50. Full ci e o > n company each *

package. Sptciai a vie** bv skilled phy- 11

sicians when requ. sed without extra
"

charge. Sent prepaid to any part of th«* 5
world on receipt of One Dollar. Ad- 6
dre>s E. 15, EDWIN R GILES & I
COMPANY. I c;>t. 21)30 and 2332 Mar- »

kct Street Ph. ladelnhia.
All c< rrespondence strictly confidential.

I 1

Skin Diseases,! I
Fir the speedy and permanent enre o»

,

tetter, siilt rheum and eczema. Cham- 4

berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment i.- '<

virhont an equal. It relieves the itch £
Tig and smarting almost instantly and
.is c\.m i~tied use effects < permanent ,

cure, it also cures itch, barber's itch. 1
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles. '

chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

i)r. Cady's Condition PowtPrs tor
horses are the best tonic, ldood purifier |
and vermifuge Price. ?" cents. Soidbj

j\ WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
"Something New Under

The Sun."
All Doctors have trhd to cure CATARRHby the me ol powder*, 'acid

jascs, inh:i).-r> and drugs in paste f >nu.
i'heir powders dry up the mucuous
ncmbrams causing them to crack* p*n
tnd bleed '1 he powerful acids used in
:he inhalers have entirely eaten away
the same membranes t'lat their makers
have aimed to cure, while paste an J
jintmentK cannot r.-ach the disease
An old and experienced piactitioner
itudy and specially ( f the treatment.of 0

2AT/\1»RH. has at 1;:sL a 0

treatment which win n laithfully uwd.
not only relieves at once, but permanentlycures CATARRH, by removing
the cause, stopping the discharges, and 3
mreing inflammation, It is the only
emedy known to science that actually f<

eaches the affli* txl parts This won- .

?rfnl remedy is known as "SNUFFLES
he GUARANTEED CATARRH f,
JURE"' and Is sold at the extremely
iow price of One Dollar, each package o

containing intei nl and xvrnalmedicine
sufficient for a months' t eatment and ^

everything necessary to its perfect cure.
"Sni ffles" is "the only perfect

Catarrh cuBK.cver made and is now

recognized as the only safe and positivecure for that annoying and disgustingdisease. It cities all inflammation £
juickly and permanently and is also
wonderfully quick to relieve Hay fkveror coi.d in the head.
Catarrh when neglected often leads

to connscmption."snuffi.es" will
save yon if you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remedy, but a complete treatmentwhich is positively guaranteed
to cure catarrh in any form or stage 4i
jf used according to the directions
which accompany each package. Don't
delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars a* to your condition
and yon will receive special advice from
the discoverer of this wonderful remedyregarding your case without cost
to you beyond ihe regular price of
"sxukflks the guaranteed catarrh
curk."
Sent prepaid to any address in the

United States or Canada on receipt ot
One Dollar. Address Dept. E, 13, EDwIX13. G1LES & C(ttlPAX Y. 2330 g,
and 2332 Market Street, Philadelphia.

t

Dyspepsia Cure"
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficially digests t he food and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestintand tonic. No other nreDaration
san approach it in efficiency. It in- __

ilantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, unir Stomach, Nausea. nBickHeadache.Gastral^ia,Cramps,ana R
ill other results of im perfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C. OeWitt a Co., Gfclcaoo.

0

Atlantic Coast Line. !
Cos dehsed Schedule

Dated May 2Cth, 1901. 1! d
TBAINS GOING SOUTH. >

tai

No.35 No.23 No.53 No.51 5
®

A M P M AM
LiT. Florence 3 00 7 55 9 40
Lt. KLngstree 8 5410 56Q
tr. Lanes 4 11 9 11 P. M 1116 W
>. Lanes 4 11 9 11 713 1116
lr. Charleston 5 40 10 55 8 50 1 00

A.11 F.M. P.M. P.M. ;

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.78 No.32 No.52 No.50

at
AM P M AM 1' M th

jv Charleston 6 45 4 45 7 00 4 15
Lr Lanes 8 17 6 10 8 35 600 W

jV Lanes 8 17 6 10 .... 6 00
'Kinirstree 8 33 .... | .

Lr Florence 9 80 7 20 7 30
AM PM AM PM

Daily. J Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Antral 11 It. of S. C. Jet
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run vj» Wilson and

'ayetteville.Short Line.and make close
lonnectlou for all points North. Pc
Trains on C. <fc D. R. B. leave Florence wi
ally except Sunday 9 50 a. m., arrive DarIngton10 15 a. m., Hartxvllle 915 a. m., t
Jheraw 11 SO a. m.. Wadeehoro 12 35 p. in.
ieave F oreuce dally except Sunday 8 00 p. c"

3.. arrl e Darlingtou 8 25 r. m., BeuuetU- pr
ilie 9 22 p. m., Gibson 10 20 p. m. Leave T(,
rlorence Sunday onlv 0 50 a. m., arrive Dar- t
Ington 10 15 a. m.

Leave Glb.iou dailv except Sunday 6 15 ,u

m., Bennett»vllle 7 15 a. m., arrive Dar- au

Ington 8 15 a. m., leave Darlington 8 60 a. .e
i., arrive Florence 9 15 a m. Leave Wadesorodally except Sundav 4 10 p. m . Cheraw *n

15 p. m., Hartsville 7 25 a m... Darlington of
29 p. m., arrive Florence 7 0J p. m. Leave 0v
larllngton 8 50 a.m., arrive Floreuce 9 15 (j(]
. m.
H. M. F.MMF.RSON. Gen Pa-e. Agent. tr'
.T l: K K.\T.Y ilen'l Manager. <i i

T. M. EliilLBSOX. Traffic Manner. I

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one

iny invention will promptly receive our <

ibility of same. <-Ilow to Obtain a Pat
secured tlircngh us advertised for sale at
Patent taken out through us receive <

Tiik Patent Record, an illustrated and i

jy Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Add:

VICTOR J. EV£
{Patent Atio

Svans Building,

BUELL & ROBERTS'
CASH

DRY IDS SIDRL
«Ve continue offering Inducements to eloM

at oar 8ummer Good*. We cau meutioB
nly a few of the many gooda reduoedi
LadW 80 Uudervewta for 5a
lOo Ties and Bow* lor So,
UAo J Irs and Bow» f r 16c.
Initial Handkerchiefs, H. 8., embroidered,
in a tiox, lor 19o;26o good*.
16o Men's Black initial bilk Handkerchiefs *V

»r 10c. I
Men's large White Figured, Drawn-Sittcrf,
aponet Handkerchief for 16c; worth 26o.
bix Largo White Flue H. 8. Handkerchiefs
>r 60c, in fancy box; cheap at 75c.
Three large White Flue H. 8. Handkernlefs,in fancy box, for 40c- worth few.
Black-bordered Linen Handkerchiefs for

lc; aheap at 16c.
Good Mourning Handkerchiefs for 4<x
Handkerchiefs for lo.
Handkerchiefs for 2 l-Sa
£ tidkeroblefs for So.
SS-lueh Madras for 7 l-2e; worth 10c.
86-in h Madras for 6 l-2c| worth 8a
(AWNS AND ORGANDIES FOB

LESS THAN COST.
8hlrt Waists for muoh less than it eoet te
iake them.
BiO REDUCTION ON SKIRTS.
40oFiqne Skirts for 26a.
Wc Crash Skirts for Sle.
All Bummer Goods are being sold at re»
aoed prices,

NEW GOODS.
One case Longcloth So; no stareh.
Fine Black Henrietta at 60o.
TINSEL DRAPERY SILKALINE,

BALL FRINGE.
Blaok Duck at 8 and lOo.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

10 piece Walnut Suits #75 to #100.
10 piece Solid Oak bulls #18, #*2, #25, #801
95, #40. #50. #55.
Oak Unit Bucks, French Plate Qlaas, #7,
9.50, #9.50.
Wardrobes #8 to #25.
Bed Lounges #9 to #15.
Bedsteads #2.95 to #10.
Iron Beds. Iron Oribe.
Parlor Suits #88 to #50.
Baby Carriages #6.50, #7, #7.50.
Moor Oilcloth 80c.
Matting 10; 12, 14. 15, 18. 20. 23, 25. V and
lo.
18-piece Chamber Pets #119 to #9.
Window Shades 11, 16.8 ), 35. 40c to #1.21
Stoves #6.50. #7.50, #10 to #11
Trunks #2.50 to #6.50.

nun i n nnnrnm
DUlLL fi KUKId
The I argent an<l Most « omplete

hstnhlishineiit >outh.

^0. s. hac^ & son,

.MANUFACTURERS OF.

>ash. Doors* Blinds*
Moulding und Building Material,

Sash Weights and Cord
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Purchase'our make, which we guar-
itee superior to auy soid tiontb, and
ereby save money.
'indow and Fancy Glass a Specialty.

Registration Notice.

The office of the Supervisor of ItegbrationWill lie opened ou the tirst
ouday iq every mouth for the pnr>seof the registering of any person
:>ois qualified hi follows:
Who shall have been a re-ideiit of
v State for two ye-rn, and of tha
uLty OL.e year und of the polling
eciut iu whiL'ti the elector offers to
tn Jour months befo>e tbedsy oteleo)n.and shall have paid,six mouths bereany poll tax then due and payable,
id who own <>otb r< ad and write any
ction of the Constitution of 1895
ouiitted to him by tbe supervisors,
registration, or chu show tbat be

- ns, aud has paid all t<xea collectable
oing the preseut jear on property in

I J- J
Ik fitntti M"kk*J'1 at iaren uunur«u

diar- or tiii.re. J. J. KAf)D\,"<
rieik of Board.

HEOO
sending sketch end description of
Dpinion free concerning thepatcnt,ent"cent upon request. Patents
or.r cnpcnsc.
ipccizl notice, without charge, in
7il ^ circulated journal, consulted

ess,
k?]G & CO.,
mcyo,)

V:ASK;NCTOM, D. C,

']


